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a particl l lar stage of l i fe.3 The
cliscorrcn. of a cliseirse ma\. prcsent
such a teachable momcnt. People u.ill
change tl-reir fbocl hirbits u'hen tho'
see thc lclr,antirgc of changing.

Diabete s is uniclue amollg chronic
i l l  rrcsscs trt 'eau se el1i 'ctivc
l ) ranJgcnlc l l t  rcqUires orrFr  r i r rg
paticnt input in te rms of dicr,
cxcrcisc, meclication ancl mor]itorins.
To ensnre patient co operation, the
patient mllst havc knou-lcclgc ancl
understanding of thc ratioualc of
cach of these ilspects.4

Hcalth conclitions of :rn arerr c.lo not
e \ is f  in  iso l . r t ior r .  T l rc  1 ' r r r t icr r t  is  sccrr
in tcltalin' in his econor.nic, polit ical,
ecologicirl lncl cnltr.rrll cnvi ronurcnt,
rrucl eclucatiorr ncccis t<l bc
rlpprorchccl in this col.ltc\t.s Iu
C lsse l ' s  s tudv  o l -  J  Z t r l r r  co r r r r r r r r r r i r r ' .
hc lirund that :.r heirlth terrr.n u'orkiuir
to ir-]tcgrate health eclncr.rtion u'itl'r
prc\rcntatiYe ancl cLlrati\.e rspects crll't
proc[lce clesirable changes in bclicf.s
and habits to improvc hcalth anrl
ger.rcral livir-rg stirndards.o

As lar as can Lre ascertarirlec'l, no
evaluation rcsearch hls been cknc t<r
clctcrmine if this approach is eflbctir,e
()r not. The problem acldressec.l in this
st r r t l l  is ,  u  l tc thcr  rherc is  : l l l  inc lcr rsc
in knoulccigc aftcr a \\.cck long n.rulti-
clisciplinan, clinic fbr nirirI cliirbctics,
or noti

Situational Context

The estimates fbr the poprrlrrtion
scn'cd bv thc Emmaus hospitrrl in thc
fbothills of thc Natiri l)ri.rkcnsbcrg
range benvcen I33 000 ancl 180 000.'
People live in scatterecl homestcrrcls
ancl fhmring is c'lone on ir subsistcncc
lo'cl, n'ith the mirin crop beir-rg
maize. Poultn., goats ancl crlttlc rrrc
commonly kcpt l ir.estock. Migrant

A Multi-disciplinary Education Clinic for
Rural Diabetics in I(waZulu - Ruth Alberryn

Sttmntary
A weck ktng, livc-iu tnulti-tlisciplinan
e tltt c ati cn ;t I p rog rit nr nt c w,;t s o ttc rc d
to ntrttl. tliabctic t-t;lticnts in Kw,rtZulLt
tct cletenninc v,hithcr thcir
knovlcclgc hed incrc;tsccl atter this
tinte. Thc n'tx'this clinic r';ts ;tlirnncd
antl orgiutiscc!, is clcscribcd ;urcl thc
re sults ev;tltt ;'ttc cl : cclu cittctl cli ;tbcti c s
vcre nlore willing to t:tkc pitrt in this
p ro g ranull c tlt tt n u n c clu c;ttc cl
patients; ttcvlv cl i:tgnctsccl di ;t betics
Ic;tntcd the ntosr, ancl ntost ctlectit'c
Iearning v,ill titkc pl;tcc it'it s;ttistics
the inclividu;tl's intutctli:ttc soals. It is
entphasizcc! tht tltcrc is :t**tcachablc
tD()tttetlt" in thc litc of .t 1t;17i1'177
(tttostl.r sc.,t';n ;tticr ;t tli;tan<>sis) vhcn
ntaxintuun ch;ltlgc c;tn bc obtttinct!,
ancl this shoulcl bc uscc!.
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Introduction
In nutrition cclucation thc terminal
obiectivc is tt> mociit\ '  nutrit ion
rclatcd bcl'ri'rr,iour, aricl tl-rc
irttcrrrrctl iatc olrjcctivc is to increasc
knou'ledge ancl skills, and changc
attitudes. Pcoolc neec'l to be
convincecl to ih,lnge their bchaviour.r
In adult echcirtion, the aim of
enablinq inclivicluirls to reach thcir
firll potintial cirn only bc achievcd if
the pcrson cieciclcs and is moti\'.lted
to bring about changc and
improvements.2 In motivating peoplc
to learn, the "tcachablc momcr.rt"
must be madc nsc of 'uvl'rer-r thc
individr,ral L'lecomes irr.vare of rr need lt
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labour and unemployment are high,
with each employed adult having 2,5
dependents. The majority of the
household incomes fall below the
household subsistence level in
KwaZulu.8

The emphasis of the hospital being
on preventative medicine, the health
care provider saw the need to start a
support group to provide education
to diabetic patients. This was starred
in 1988, with patients attending
monthly on the same day as they
collected medication. It was later felt
that a multi-disciplinary week-long
clinic would be more beneficial to the
patients.e

Methodology

Preliminary stud)/

The universum for the studv
consisted of all the diabetic'patients
being treated by Emmaus hospital. A
preliminary study in the form of a
suryey was done during the month of
March 1990. Seventy fwe (75)
Datients were interviewed. The
iersotrr for tiris study we re to gather
demographic information about the
universum, to gain insight into their
life circumstances for the holistic
approach, and for planning the
programme. Information was gained
with referencc to age, sex, position in
the family, length of timc they have
been diabetic, number of diabetic
classes they had attended, educational
level, income source and farming
activities.

The Main Study

The intervention, a week long live-in
clinic was advertised at the weekly
diabetic support group meeting for
five months prior to thc intervention.
and patients attended the clinic

Table I. Pre- and Post Test
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voluntarily. The week long inter-
vention was held at a mission station
about 35 km from the hospital. The
advantages of taking the panicipants
awav from their home. were that their
food intake was controlled and their
condition was monitored- thev were
also lree of daily tasks and routines.r.

The aims of the week (as drawn up by
the multi-disciplinaryteam of a doctor,
a home economist, nurses, village
health workers and communiry mem-
bers) were: to stabilise their medical
condition, to enable them to function
as normally as possible, to help them
to understand their condition, and to
help them realise the importance of
their own control over their illness.

IJse must be made of the
"teachable moment'l

To stabilise the medical condition of
the diabetics was an objective of the
doctor and the nurses who monitored
their glucose levels. The aim of
helping the patient to function as
normally as possible, included the
teaching of skills such as knitting,
net-wire fence makine and candle
making by local comiruniry
members. A village health worker
demonstrated how to make a
vegetable garden. Community
awareness was encouraged, and this
was done by means of role playing in
the handling of hlpo- and
hyperglycaemia. Songs were also
composed. A wall hanging depicting
the food groups was made by
participants and was hung up in the
hospital. The final aim of helping the
patient realise the importance of their
own control over their illness, was
facilitated bv the home economist.

. . . Multi disciplinary education

These objectives were that the patient
would have an understandins of
dietary control, a knowledgJof food
groups and meal planning. Concepts
such as a balanced diet, exchanges
and portion size were explained and
demonstrated in each meal. They
were also taught which foods should
be avoided in their condition.

Meal preparation was taught by
means of a video and by
demonstrations.

The impor-rance of exercise was
emphaiised as well as the timing
thereof. An exercise session was
included in the daily programme.

The sample
Fourteen patients, four male and ten
female, attended the clinic. Two Zulu
speaking ladies acted as interviewers

as 33o/o of the participants were
found to have had no formal
schooling.

Instrument

Using the objectives which were
drawn up for the week, a knowledge
test in the true,/false/don't know,/
format was formulated to act as a
measuring instrument (table I). It
was tested for content accuracy by
two dietitians, and then pre-tested on
nine people of varying backgrounds
and educational levels. Demographic
information with regards to age, sex,
Iength of time they had been diabetic,
number of diabetic classes they had
attended, level ofeducation, and
income source was also collected.

The pre-test was done on the first day
of the week. Each patient was asked

Fig l: Age,/Sex Distribution
Percentage (n:72)
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Figure 2: Age/Sex distribution
Percentage (n:14)

50

individually by a fieldworker during a
time when the rest of the group were
involved in a handcraft activity. The
Dost-test was done under similar
ionditions on the last dav of the
week.

Statistics

The Student's t-test was used to
determine whether there was a
significant improvement in the
participant's knowledge from the pre-
test to the post-test, after being
exposed to the week-long education
cIlnlc.

0 19 20 29 30 39 40-49 50'59 60-69 70-79 80-89

Age distribution (years)

E uar-p E rsuars I rorar

. . . Multi-disciplinary education

Results and Discussion

Demographi c ch aracte ri sti c s

Age/sex:

The bell shaped age curve peaked
benveen the ages of 30- 50 years in
both the preliminary and main
studies. The male,/female distribution
for both studies were similar, making
the main sample group representative
of the universum (fig l&2).

Size of family:

This rruestion was included in the

preliminary study to assist in
programme planning. The average
size was eight members. Larger
families, such as these, imply a lower
resource reserve for per capita
expenditu re. t I Income-generating
ideas were therefore included in the
programme.

Educational [evel:

The majority of the patients in both
study groups had an educational level
of uo to standard five. The main
study group were more educated.
This supports the opinion that it will
be the more educated people who are
more motivated to voluntarily take
Dart in an adult education
programme.'(f ig 3&a)

Employment status:

More patients in the main study were
formally employed. (fig 5&6)

Farming actiuities:

This was only included in the
preliminary srudy to assist in
planning. A majority of the patients
had livestock (857o) but less than half

$Bo/o) had vegetable gardens. It was
therefore included in the programme.

Characteristics of the patient's
conditions

Length of time been a diabetic:

The smaller percentage of people
who have been diabetics for more
than eleven years and also attended
the clinic, may be an indication of
their decreased motivation to attend
an educational input. There is no
longer the r,rrlnerability and lack of
confidence which usually
accompanies a developmental task.3
In motivating this group to attend
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. . . Multi disciplinary education

Fisure 3: Educational level
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Figure 5: Employment status
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Fisure 4: Educational level

Fisure 6: Source of Patient's income
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Fieure B. Duration of class attendanceFigure 7: Duration of Diabetes vs sex
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such an educational input, the
facilitator necds to crcare an
a\\ 'ere ncss of a nced by pointing out
the gap betw'ccn thc actual and thc
desirablc level in their condition and
f-celing of lrcll being;'(f i97).

I)tt rati o n of cl as s attc ndance :

The people in the main sample, had
attended on average, fcwer support
group meetings. They felt a greatcr
learning need, as they had been
exposed to less education. Unmet
nceds are the greatest motivators fbr
adults to attend an cducational
input . ' ( f ig  8)

Test results

Pre- and post-test scu,es:

Nine (9) of the fburtccn (14) patients
had improved scores in the post-test.
Tu'o patients (one male and one
flmalc) had lower post-test scores, and
in three cases, the scores remained the
siunc. Fire pcrccnf of the qucsrions
u'cre in the "don't knoul' section in

The more education you have
the more lil<ely it is that you witl
take part in adult education

the pre-test and 0,3olo "don't knorv"
rcspouses in the post-test.

Educational level:

Both paticnts with decreased post-test
scores had an educational level of
std 6 - std 10, and all the paticnts with
no education had improved test scorcs.

Duration oI'diabetcs:

Three patients who had been diabetic
for lcss than one year, had improved

their score by an average of 22o/o,
which was more than an,y other
group. This supports the theory of
the "teachable moment", where there
is a great urgency to learn when a
new developmental task is rcquired of
an individual. They are therefore
morc motivated and receDtivc to
lcarn ing and the lcarn ing process is
most eff-ective at this time.3 (table 2).

Dttratiott of class attendancc:

There was no correlation betwcen the
number of classcs attended and their
post-test score.

Statistics

There was a statistically significant
improvement in the post-test score of
thc participants as shown by the

Percentage (n.14)
65

60
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4 5
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N Male %7s6a1s [- l  Total
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. . . Multi-disciplinary education

of diabetes versus improvement in post-testTable 2. Duration
score. (n:14)
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Table 3. Knowledge scores in
pre- and post test

(n :  14)

Student's t-test. The level of
significance was 0,011 (0,05 > P >
0,005). (Table 3).

Conclusions and

Recommendations

Results from this study show that
there is a greater attendance at the
clinic amongst the more educated
people, those who had been diabetic
for a relatively short period of time
and those who had only attended a
few support group meetings. Those
patients whose post-test scores had
increased the most were those who
had been newly diagnosed.

Learning effectiveness must also be
measured by whether the terminal

objective of nutrition education has
been achieved, that being changed
behaviour. It is to be recommended
that future studies concentrate on
changes in attitutde as well as
behaviour.

In planning an education input it is
essential to get to know the
individual for whom the programme
is planned." A preliminary study was
one way of gaining this information.
In holistic planning, the individual
within his,/her world is considered
and scope should be given to meet
each individual need. The most
effective learning will take place if it
satisfi es individual's immediate
goals.'a Through the multi-
disciplinary educational input, a
variety of the individual's needs can
be met.

The facilitator plays a vital role in
adult education. By his,/her
contribution, individuals will be
"enabled" to have greater control in
everyday life and in so doing, achieve
the ultimate aim of adult education:
to improve quality of life.'s
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